






THE GOODS 

WOOLEN BASKET 
by Kristine S. Winnicki 
Chester, VT 
802-875-3115
kwinnicki@hotmoil.com 

BROWN BOWLS 
by Journeymen Studios 
Poultney, VT 
802-287-5550 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
.CHOCOLATES 
Burlington, VT 
800-465-5909; 802-864-1808 
lokechomploinchocolotes.com 

FRESH CHEVRE 
from Blue Ledge Form 
Salisbury, VT 
802-247-0095; blueledgeform.com 

MAP LE-SMOKED GOUDA 
from Taylor Form 
Londonderry, VT 
802-824-5690 
toylorformvermont.com 

TIMBERDOODLE 
(washed-rind Havarti-style cheese) 
from Woodcock Form Cheese Co. 
Weston, VT 
802-824-6135; 
vtcheese.com/vtcheese/ 

woodcock/woodcock.html 

TROUT RIVER 
BREWING COMPANY 
Lyndonville, VT 
802-626-9396; 
troutriverbrewing.com 
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CAMPING Occasion 

They do not disappoint us. We devour the trout, and stories about the language 
of the river, until we douse the campfire. 

When it comes to camping in New England, I wrote the book. Well, sort of: 
I cowrote Neiv E11gla11d Camping, with Steve Gorman, and it's riow in its fourth 
edition (Avalon Travel Publishing, 2005; $21.95). When it first came out, I was a 
wilderness camper. Three editions of New England Camping later-and with a tod
dler in tow-my outlook has changed. Now I require plumbed bathhouses, safe 
swimming areas, and activities for the kids. 

Our near-waterfront campsite at Lake St. Catherine State Park in Poultney, 
Vermont, is a steal at $23 a night for four adults, four kids, and one golden retriever. 
This loch is one of a beautiful chain surrounded by rolling hills and cliffs; Ver
mont's better-known Lake Bomoseen is just a few miles north. 

We have access to several sandy beaches. and. fishing docks, paved paths for 
scooters and bikes, paddleboat and rowboat rentals, nature programs, a small play
ground, and tidy sites for tents, pop-ups, and RVs. Each is shaded by trees and has 
a cement fireplace. On the way to the beach, there's a wildflower field; across the 
road from the park entrance is a public 18-hole golf course. Trout streams lace the 
surrounding forests. Swiss Family Robinson meets Sesame Street, with a touch of Club 
Med-it's perfect. 

State park camping isn't exactly heeding the call of the wild. Most sites are close 
together, and you may glimpse your neighbors' television, glowing blue inside their 
RV. But more often than not, you'll find yourself surrounded by the murmur of 
campfire conversation, watching sparks float skyward, limbs tired from a day spent 
fishing and swimming, your belly full with the local bounty and one last s'more. 
Stars twinkle. The fire crackles. A dog barks. 0 

� For our full menu and recipes, including farmers' market grilled-veggie platter, 
trout cooked in paper with fresh herbs, Green Mountain s'mores, 

and campers' crunch, go to: YankeeMogazine.cam/l0Things 

WHEN YOU GO 

LAKE ST. CATHERINE STATE PARK 
3034 Route 30 South, 888-409-7579, 802-287-9158; 
vtstateparks.com/htm/catherine.cfm 
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